Induction of cytokines in cynomolgus monkeys by the immune response modifiers, imiquimod, S-27609 and S-28463.
Imiquimod, S-27609 and S-28463 are imidazoquinolines known to have antiviral and antitumour properties mediated by the induction of cytokines, in particular interferon alpha (IFN-alpha). This study evaluated these compounds for their ability to induce cytokines and cytokine specific messenger RNAs (mRNA) in cynomologus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis). Peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) cultures from monkeys produced IFN, interleukin 1beta (IL-1beta), IL-6 and IL-8 after treatment with imiquimod, S-27609 and S-28463. Tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha) was also increased in cultures stimulated with S-27609 or S-28463. Monkey PBMCs stimulated with imiquimod, S-27609 and S-28463 showed increased mRNA levels of IFN-alpha, IL-1alpha, IL-6 and the IFN inducible protein, MxA above those seen in untreated cultures. S-27609 and S-28463 also had higher TNF-alpha mRNA expression than cultures not receiving drugs. When compared to lipopolysaccharide (LPS), S-27609 was less effective at inducing IL-1beta, IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-alpha but induced higher concentrations of IFN. Similar results were seen when evaluating cytokine mRNA levels. Upon oral administration to monkeys, S-28463 stimulated a dose-dependent increase in serum concentrations of IFN, TNF-alpha, IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1Ra) and IL-6, while imiquimod induced increases in IFN and IL-1Ra concentrations. Finally, skin biopsies from monkeys treated topically with S-28463 had increases over baseline in mRNA for IFN-alpha, IL-1alpha, IL-6 and MxA protein. The data show that imidazoquinolines induce cytokines and cytokine specific mRNA in cynomolgus monkeys. These results demonstrate the usefulness of human amplimers and human ELISAs in the detection of cytokine specific mRNAs and proteins in cynomolgus monkeys.